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Political
Offered

Students who are particu-
larly interested in the "politi-
cal fever" wilt have an oppor-
tunity to be exposed to it this
summer via an internship plan
being offei r d by the Eastern
Pennsylvania Citizenship Clear-
ing House

The organuation.which is af-
filiated with the national Citizen-
ship Charing House, pays stu-
dents during their Internship
while also giving them a chance
to see politics in action.

Three different plans are being
offered Internship for a period of
six weeks with the Congressmen
from Eastern Pennsylvania in
their offices in Washington, D C ,

will begin on May 30 (or as soon
as possible thereafter) and will
be completed on July 8 Salaries
will be approximately $75 a week.

A second plan offers intern-
ships for an 8-week period with
the respecive state committee
headquarters in Harrisburg.
Compensation during this
period, which will run from
July 18 to Sept. 9, will be a min-
imum of $5O.
Imcrnships in selected Penn-

sylvania counties in the county
headquarters are also available.
Although this period extends from
Aug. 22 to Nov. 8, students will
be expected to work full time
only until Sept. 16, After that

+ CLASS
FOR SALE

FOOD SERVICE equipment of every type,
flee, used and gtheiit for restain an ts,

fraternities, chinches, hotels and schools.
Stainless ovel dwhwaahers, misei s, peelers,
ref rigeratoi a, lanves. dishes, silverware
and chinaware Tremendous met Ingle at
k.,41uipm en t Mfgi s , Ire, It 487 Pine St,
Willislusimi Pa 61621.
1959 81 MCA ARONDE ,Inlonr, reclining

bents. 5 good tires and new batter)
Call A)) 7-2748 after 6
ON}: lIIIITISII 10114 Safety Razor. not Id's

finest tarot, brand nen. Call AD 8-Iql7
•fler n p 111 A'.k tot Ileum
ENT 2 let t -14.00. Cull A) A-2100
NEW AND USED office de4sa 31000 up

Swh el chair, from 37 50 Special buy
In used steel liwket.4. Steel htul age cabinets
Steel filia and tranqfer !ales $3 00 tip
Nett anti liked 4-drawer !ilea - emendou,
Vallieu Adding tuaebine.4, caret, etc Steel
nheltntttfur ,tore,, home.; and uffieen
1.0 1,11ww M Inc,it 407 Pine St
\V tihamspol t, Pm (:1521.

4,, In It El LE("rING TEL rnrn-
holie ii,, or, i quittorini inountinit, I ; in

evemeci Hal low lona•, 250 Imoor. Ctill
UN 5-77.,r,

UNDER‘V(H)ll PORTA BLE Champion
model Call AD 7-2161, ask for Owl,
hoWi

1957 I. II AMNON Trailer, 36', exc. Dent
Londllion , one bedroom, xtitoinntie

‘11,1114 , huge Ilting room, patio, large
lan n Phone AD 1,-13149

WANTED

110A1 DA'Z'ES--open alto c‘gr)
flight at time lb 10 p lu 10 g (I 1 g ,

kko ti to 12 prn Ut,l. 32... No witting.

Mon., AD R.n140 Dom. flown Dui Club,
12S S Pugh Slggel

BOY JO MIA UE nice• apart•
meat neat campus ran kitchen, pi i-

•ate bath. ,hout r, free pat ktog reaponable
real qU 7-2465, 2:111 S Framer Sti ret

USTOM I..RS TO eat moderately paced
weals In quiet. ph as.int aurroundingl

Cu.fete, in luncheon. Tneydas thtu Thui s-
tint . 11 50.12.311 in the Maple Room and
Cafeteria Dinner, Tea Room menu* Wednes-
day and 'Murrain) only, 5•,1114.:111 in The
Maple linmu. hound fltwr, Home Re
nodding

RIDE TO anvx‘ het e In teintß of West
Chester lenN inK about 2AO p m. FrMity

Rude to La nritst.er or Ph ifa nlro would
be tippreeinted Call } rank AD 7-4677.
ANYBODY WHO took cornmponflent4

courses in ninth or eh no ing tiknqa Van
Tony UN S-fiCi.!.. impiii Dint to him
WILL D 0 h ping all hinds Call AD a-thiaS

WOULD THE person who accidentally
took my camel-hair coat t tont ATO

Sa.t night phwie call Diane UN 6-5931.
Urgently needed Pm freezing! Reward
CRAY OVERCOAT at Phi Kappa Sigma

Jam Sesmon last Friday. 1 tone your
raincoat Call JIM. Alpha ('hi Rho.
A LODEN CHF:EN rarepal at Phi Kappa

Sigma, Friday night. Cull Anne UN 6-
71,18
IIELI' ! PM FHEEZ INC ! Please return

camel coat m ith raccoon collar Lost
et ATO Saturday right Cwen UN 6-4925.
WILL THE ventral mho eachangetl top-

coats—vary and black check. heavy
Tease—at Alpha Slit on Snt. night call
Date, AD 7-4332

It; A ftETTE LIGHTER. Kreisler, with
initials J Lion's Den (H.U.N

Reword Call AD F-1541.

FOUND
VARIOUS ITEMS at Phi Kappa Sigma

on Friday night If log Mat something
Sall us at All 7-4969.

SEWING DONE—dressmaking, alterations
slip covers. at low coats, good job. Mrs

Okil}R. AD 8-6923.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing.

tan, toe or acrobatic lessons Profea-
alone! School of Dance AD 8-1018.

HELP WANTED
COLLEGE STUDENTS—students looking

for part-time w ork 2 c‘eninas a week
and a half day Sat. call Mr. Lichtenfcla
AD R-2061 10 a rn.-2 pm. Salary $46
per week.

ROOM St BOARD
RESERVATIONS NOW being taken Re

room & board for aprina semester at
317 E. Heaver Ave. & 220 S Allen SL
For complete information ask for Mrs.
Petrisks at 717 E. ileaver Ars.
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Internship
to Students

time, the intern will be expected
to spend 12 to 15 hours per week
in the program. Compensation will
be $375 for the entire period and
students will be paid on a bi-
monthly basis.

All three types of internships
,are open to students not gradual-
ling this June Those who are
(graduating in June may apply for
the Washington and Harrisburg

jinternships but are not eligible
,for the third category.

According to Dr. Frank
J. Sarauf, assistant professor of
political science, these intern-
ships are open to all students
even if they are not majoring
in political science. "It is, how-
ever, to the students' advantage
if they have had any prior ex-
perience in practical politics,"
he said.
Sorauf explained that the Citi-

zenship Clearing House was es-
tablished by Arthur Vanderbilt,
onetime chief justice of the New
Jersey Supreme Court, who be-
lieved that "politics needs edu-
cated, able, interested and active
young people."

Applications are now available
at 128 Sparks They must be
,mailed to the EPCCH offices by
March 14. Applicants must speci-
fy the type of internship which
they prefer.

Sorauf said that he would be
glad to explain any further details
to anyone who is interested.

IFIEDS +

FOR RENT
APARTMENT—garage included Three

rooms and bath, with stove, refrigerator,
other facilities Five miles from campus.
Itca‘onable rates. Call HO 6-6336.
HALF DOUBLE room within walking

distance of campus. Free parking. AD
7-7107.
ROOM FOR two students. 'Jowly furnished

in new home. "'rival* entrance, tele-
phone. One blot k from campus. May be
seen any time. 602 N Holmes St. Phnnt
Al) 7-4720.
ROOM IN Demi' able Nieght,orhood pri.

1,ate bath and entrance, off-stl (IA patk-
ing, linen, tow elm, furnished. $7 00 per
werk AD 0-91,M9.

ROOM FOR girl student In faculty home.
Walking distance ft um campus. AD

A•6U36.
BACHELOR QUARTERS for %cteran or

glad student in newly built home. Call
All S•OL44 from I p m to 4 p.m.
SINCLE, DOUBLE room.; for the senteqtet,

near Cal/1P1.14. 120 Fit,t Foster. AD 8-0044.
ROOM FOR two students In large triple

room ‘4ithin «alkutg I.llo.anee to cam-
owl Flee parking. Call AD 7-4451.
NICELY FURNISHED single room and

1 double for male students. near eanwo.
reagoonble, patking prn ileges. Call AI)
7-7905 or EL fi-4302
COW, IMITABLE. MODERATE rate ac-

commodations a ith pH ,. ate bath or
running a a ter Colonial Hotel, 123 W.
Nittany Ate., State College. AD 7-1830 or
AD 7-7742
DOUBLE ROOM, centrally located Free

parking. Phone UN 5-6851. or AD 7-4078.

WORK WANTED
R'III 01, graduate student. Mother of

Leo, Elonentray leather. cure for
ehildien of notking parents in Oneida St.
house. AD 7-2833

MISCELLANEOUS
GUARANTEED WATCH and dock repair;

30 years expelience. Solo Disc, opposite
school, Pine Grote Mills, AD 6-5047,
MIKE RAYMOND and his All-Stilts. fen-

. Wring hd lhie on trumpet, are atonable
foi sorority patties too' Call UN 64060.
ELEcrinc, SHAVER SERVICE We scut,-

ice all makes; hate parts, cords, brushes,
heads for all shavers We clean and oil
antis dat Electric Supply Co, 216 South
i Allen. Al) 7-2062 and 131 West Hight St.
hilt 54111
THE NEWMAN CLUB nil) present Miss

Vela 1) Dimly, a member of the Meal
cal Section British Psychological Society

ho ill speak on Free W ill and Moder,
Man Thu,silay, Feb. IS, 7 'OO p I
the 11U11 Assembly Room. EN ery one ael
come,

SPEND THIS Kummer u tth classrooms
abroad in } ranee. Spain, Cemany. At-

tend lantnzttage clauses, It% e with milk e
family. For information call Loll], UN
5-21131

WSGA to Sponsor
Faculty Reception

All junior and senior women
will be given a chance to meet
members of the administration
and faculty in informal surround-
ings at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the
Junior-Senior Reception in the
Hetzel Union main lounge.

This annual event to provide
'better understanding between
students and teachers is spon-
sored by Women's Student Gov-
ernment Association.

In the receiving line will be
Dr. Robert Bernreuter, vice pres-
ident in charge of student affairs:
President Eric A. Walker, and
Dorothy J. Lipp, dean of women
Professors from all colleges have
been invited.

The Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania furnishes approximately
.one-third of the University's an-
nual operating budget.

Yaverbaum to Discuss
CPA Examinations

Irving Yaverbaum, of Yaver-
baum and Co. of Harrisburg, will
speak to the Accounting Club at
7:15 p.m. tomorrow at Alpha Sig-
ma Phi, 328 E. Fairmount Ave.

Yaverbaum will speak on "The
Education and Experience Re-
quirements for Taking CPA Ex-
ams," and "Current Developments
in the Accounting Profession."

The new officers of the Ac-
counting Club are president, Ber-
nard Quire; vice president, Wil-
liam Sleigh; and secretary-trea-
surer, Sandra Binder.

Niebel Writes Paper
Benjamin W. Niebel, professor

and head of the Department of In-
dustrial Engineering, is author of
a paper, "Industrial Engineering
Techniques in the Design of New
Products" published in the Janu-
ary issue of the magazine, "Inge-
nieria."
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If enough
of us help , ..

The S.S. Hope leaves for the
Far East this year.
• Hope Is a floating medical center
• Hope shares our health knowledge
• Hope helps others helpthemselves
• Hope adds skills, multiplies hands
• Hope multiplies dollars many times
• Hope makes friends for America
GIVE TO

HELP LAUNCH HOPE
Mail your dollars to HOPE,

Box 9808, Washington 15, O.C.
Published as a public service In Coop-

eration with The Advertising Council.
Space Don'ated by

The Daily Collegian

JOB OPPORTUNITIES!
A General Motors representative will be on campus

February 15, 16, 17, 18, 19
Contact your college placement office to arrange an interview.

shaping the course ofpower
...in hydraulics

,
,

4-r ~..,

'
, 1

3.•

General Motors engineers measure the
torque and efficiency characteristics of
torque converter blade designs with high
velocity fluid flow, using electronic
measurement devices to solve for un-
knoums in highly complex mathematic
design problems.

Motors. Because GM is a company where you
and your talent can really go places. There's no
dead-ending here. You can go forward by work-
ing on a variety ofchallenging projects, moving
up through your division, and there's also a
possibility of moving across to other divisions.
Interested in postgraduate studies? GM pro-
vides financial aid. There's also a summer
program for undergraduates. You gain work
experience while vacationing from school.
Get the story on a rewarding GM career-from
your Placement Officer or write to General
Motors, Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan.

What's your specialty, your first love in
science and engineering? Astronautics? Auto• ,

mobiles? Electronics? Jet Power? Refrigera-
tion? Basic Research? You'll find opportunities
in all of these fields and many more at General

GENERAL MOTORS
OM positions now available in these fields for men holding Bachelor's, Master's and Doctor's degrees! Methinks!,
Electrical, Industrial, Metallurgical, Chemical, Aeronautical and Ceramic Engineering • Mathematics • industrial
Design • Physics ! Chemistry g Engineering Mechanics g Business Administration and Related fields.


